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(c) ln case outsid"q limit of this Police Station. then the

(Attach separ,aie sheet, if necessary) :

. i)obaidultahAzmi ZTyrss/oMdAzamof parsauni Ps,PataunaDistMadhubani Biharii) MdNeyazlgyrss/oLateMdAnjar

of parsauni ps, patauna Dist Madhubani Bihar iii[ Md Sakid 18yrs s/o Md Gulab of Parsauni PS, Patauna Dist Madhubani
'' Bihariv) MobassirZafar2lyrs s/oJafarAlamof parsauni PS,PaiaunaDistMadhubani Biharv)Mohammidsiddique20yrs

s/o Abdus Sarni Siddiqui of Parsauni PS, Patauna Dist Madhubani Bihar.
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Bagdo$ra P.S,

Siliguli Police Commissionerate, Siliguri.

Sub:

Sir,

FI R.

With due respect, I Sl Binup Mahato of Bagdogra PS, do hereby lodge this written complaint against

the following arrested persons namely 1) Obaidullah Azmi 22yrs s/o Md Azarn of Parsauni PS,

Dafarrna l'tict [\,ilar.lhrrhani trihar iil l\r.l Narraz lOrrrc c/a lata l\/lr{ Aniar nf Darcrtrni D( Dafarrna f}icf

Madhubani Bihar iii) Md Sakid 18yrs s/o Md Gulab of Parsauni P5, Patauna Dist Madhubani Bihar iv)

Mobassir Zafar 21yrs s/o Jafar Alam of Parsauni P5, Patauna Dist Madhubani Bihar v) Mohammad

Siddique Z}yrs s/o Abdus Sami Siddiqui of Parsauni P5, Patauna Dist Madhubani Bihar to violate

Government of West Bengal order vide order No. 753/XVll-lSS-22/2020 dated 02.01.2072.

The facts of the case in brief is that today on 10.01.2022 in course special checking duty

alongwith force under the supervision of O.C. Bagdogra vide Bagdogra PS, vide GDE No 1082 Dtd,

LA.OL.2O22 at 19-55 hrs the above noted persons were coming towards Ghoshpukur side by a black

color four wheeler car styled as Bagdogra side by a four wheeler car styled as Fortuna bearing
Pooictrrtian nn hltrfNE/\flQI nn caamh tha rrahiela at Etiher mnra it rrrac natiear{ that all naccahcarcrrv eL.vr!Lr'

with driver gathered on the vehicle also in casual attitude and they all are did not wearing Face mask

to violating the restriction measures issued by the Government of West Bengal. I repeatedly

cautioned them and warned them to wear Masks but they did not listen rather showed negligent

and casual attitude and their uhlawful movernent found likely to spread COVID -19 dieses which is

danoarlr! tc fn lifa alcn hioh rafo nf infortivitrr and mrlltinla racac af : narar fn\/ln-1 q rrarirntqH.iblllll.9llltlL,9|.9rllulll,P

"Omicron", in addition to restriction and relaxation measures as already in force. Finding no other
alternative way to save people and restraint the dieses not to spared others the above mentioned
persons could be apprehended. On interrogation, they all disclosed their names and address as

noted above. On further asked, they all admitted that they all were aware of the order to wear facial

It4=sk in publlc place. As the.; had ':iclated th.e crder of State Gc.Jernnnent of WB 'ride erder Nc

753lV15Sl2M-22/2020 Dated 15.L2.2O27 and earlier orders promulgated to contain the spread of
Covid-19 virus. Therefore, they were arrested in between 20-05 hrs to 20-35 hrs and brought to
Police Station and put in Police Custody and also seized the vehicle as per proper seizure list and

released on zirnmanama .

Under the above facts and circumstances, I request you that a specific case against the

aforementioned persons may kindly started with suitable sections of law.
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Ypurs faithfuliy,

["',,**"ti tetU
(Sl Binup?fiahato)

Bagdogra h.s, sPC

Dated 10.S1.2S33


